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SUMMARY

Polymorphism of the major storage protein of sunflower seed, 11s globulin (helian-
thinin)'..was. studed. using the method of one-dimensional sodium lodecylsutphate
polyacrilamide gel electrophoresis. The examined materials included seventeen acéessions of
annual and perennial Helianthus species, one accession of rithonia sp. and six simple and
complex interspecific hybrids. The helianthinin polypeptide compositiori differed consiàerably
among the species of the genus. The annual and perennial species were most different. A
numberof polypeptides were stable within the genus, the othèr ones were characterized by
high variability. In the crosses of genetically close species, the polypeptide composition was
inherited as a Mendelian character..However, by hybridizatiôn 

-oi 
àistant spècies having

non-homologous genomes (..:-, H: n$fus x H. annuus), poor polypeptide cômposition of
hybrid protein was obtained. In hybrid seeds, only those pÀ[peptia-ei ùere expressed which
were presents in both parents. This probably explains the seed non-viability in interspecific
crosses of the gents Helianthus L.

Key words: Helianthus L spp. - helianthinin - polypeptide composition
interspecific variability - inheritance.

INTRODUCTION

WildspeciesofthegenusHelianthusL. haveanumberofusefulagronomiccharacters
therefore they are a valuable genefund for genetic improvement of the cultivated
sunflower fL annuus L. Sunflower germplasm, especially North American species, are
studied extensively for morpholos/, phulôgeny, croisabiliiy, and other charactôrs (Heiser
et al., 1969; Georgieva-Todorova, 1976; Rogers et al., 19gz; and others). Howùr, the
pote,ntials of using gen-etic diversity of wild species in sunflower breeding programmes
are limited because of their incompatibility with cultivated forms and-diffiCulties in
obtaining hybrids. In this connection, markers which allow to control the transmission
of genetic material from one species to the other have great importance. possibilities of
using molecular markers in sunflower genetic anO pnytogenetic studies have been
demonstrated in recent work on nuclear and cytoplasmioOùas (Choumane and Heiz-
mann, 1988; Perez and Berville, 19gg; Rieseberg er al., 19gg; rôm; ano seed storage
proteins (Anashchenko and Gawilyuk, 1977; Anisimova,l9g4; Anisimova and Gav_
rilyuk, 1985).

The most abundant protein of sunflower seed is 11S globulin (helianthinin). Ir is
char_acterized bysignificant heterogeneity and polymorphisir (Anisimova ano Cawityut,
1989). As it was shown earlier, helianthinin potypeptioe coàposition revealed ti tné
sodium dodecylsulphate polyacrilamide gel eieciioptroresis (SbS-PAGE) is genotype
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specific and can be used for the identification of lines, varieties and hybrids (Anisimova

et al., 1986; Anisimova et al., 1991).

Flere, we analyze the helianthinin polypeptide composition of some Helianthus

species and study the inheritance of this character in interspecific crosses.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Seed accessions of annual and perennial sunflower species from the collections of
Institure of Genetics (Sofia, Bulgaria), N.I.Vavilov Institute of Plant Industry ryIR)
(St.Petersburg, Russia), Wheat and Sunflower Institute "Dobroudja" (General Toshevo,

Èulgaria), and Institute of Oil Crops (Krasnodar, Russia) were used. Seeds of inter-

sp"ôifi" fiybrids obtained in Bulgaria and Russia were also analyzed. The examined

materials, their origins and years of hanesting are listed in Table L.

Helianthinin was isolated from single seeds or seed samples using the method of
cryoprecipitation (Schwenke et a1.,1975). The isolated helianthinin was dissociated to

pôtyleptùes in the presence of SDS and B-mercaptoethanol and then fractionated in
iZ,3n SOS-pAG acôording to the method of Laemmli (1970) as it was described earlier

(Anisimova, l99I).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Helianthinin SDS-PAGE patterns of all analyzed sunflower species included three

distinct groups of polypeptides - the basic polypepetideswith the molecular mass of about

20 kDa and-two groups of acidic polypeptides (30 kDa and 40 kDa). We compared

helianthinin patterns ol the examined accessions with the standard pattern of the variety
peredovik (H.annuus) which has been characterized earlier (Anisimova et al.' L991).

Positions oi polypeptides in the standard pattern were enumerated according to the

increase in their molecular mass. Furthermore, positions of all pattern bands observed

in the analysis of helianthinin intraspecific variation were taken into account. The

distributions of polypeptides in helianthinin patterns of wild annual and perennial

species were similar to thatinH.annuus. Flowever, the number and arrangement of bands

within individual molecular groups were very different.
Unlike helianthinin of the annual species, helianthinin of the perennial ones had

mulriple basic and acidic (40 kDa) polypeptides. In addition, polypeptides with similar
mobiûties were sometimes in adjacent positions and could be displayed as intensively
stained regions. Such patterns were characteristic for the polyploid species H.igidus,
H.resinosus, H.scabeimus (Figure 1.). Significant helianthinin molecular heterogeneity
in auto- and allopolypoid species was possibly a consequence of either genetic

heterogeneity due io gène duplication or effects of gene doses but not the result of
summing the polymorphic patterns of distinct genotypes. This suggestion was confirmed

by the SDS-PAGE of helianthinin from individual seeds of.H.igidus. In these analyses,

patterns of indMdual seeds were similar to the patterns of seed samples by th9 ab1e.n9e

ôf discrete bands in 40 kDa region (Figure 2b). Another distinct feature of helianthinin
of the perennial species was a significant reduction of 39 kDa acidic polypeptides when
compared with helianthinin of the annual sunflowers. This can be explained by the more
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Table 1. List of analyzed seed accessions

Name Origin2n Year of seed
harvestins

Annual
H.annuus L 34 Institute of Genetics, Sofia, Bulgaria 1989

H.praecox E & G 34 Institute of Genetics, Sofia, Bulgaria,
1989

H.lenticularis CHI., , 34 VIR Collection, Expedirionary 1,977
accession, USA

H.lmticularis CHl. 34 Kuban Experimental Station VIR, 1978
Rusia

H.annuus (cms ngidils) 34 Institute of Oil Grops, Krasnodar, 1988
Russia

H.annutu (cms ngidus) 34 Wheat and Sunflower Institute 1989
"Dobroudja" General Toshevo,
Bulsana

Fy (H.annuus x H.lmticularis) 34 Kuban Experimental Sration VIR, tg7g
Russia

F2 (H.lmticularis x H.annuus) 34 Kuban Experimental Station VIR, I97g
Russia

F1 (H.praecox x H.annuus) 34 Institute of Genelics, Sofia, Bulgaria 1989

Perennial

H.anp^stifulius L 34 Kuban Experimental Starion VIR, . 1979
Russia

H.mollis Lam" 34 Kuban Experimental Station VIR, 1979
Russia

H.mollis Lam 34 Institute of Genetics, Sofia, Bulgaria 1988

(H.nuualliiTa*.) 34 Kuban Experimental Station VIR, 1979
Russizr

H.nuttallii Tats 34 Institute of Genetics, Sofia, Bulgaria 1998

H.hirsunu Raf. 68 Institute of Genetics, Sofia, Bulgaria 1988

fl.scaberimus EIL 68 Institute of Genetics, Sofia, Bulgaria 1988

f{.resinosus I02 Institute of Genetics, Sofia, Bulgaria 1979,1987
V.igidus (Cass.) Desf. 102 Institute of Genetics, Sofia, Bulgaria 1988

H.igidtts (Cass. ) Desf. Kuban Experimental Station VIR,
Russia

1988t02

H.tuberosus L. I02 Kuban Experimental Stâtion VIR, Ig79
Russia Sofia. Bulsaria

Fz (H.igidtu x H.annuus) 702 Institute of Gen eIics, 2 (H.igidusx 19gg
H.annuusl

Ft (H.Uberows xH.annuus) x Non-identified
H.lenticularis

Kuban Experimental Station VIR,
Russia

t978

Tithonia Desf. Non-identified Kuban Experimental Station VIR, lgTg
Russia
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Fipre I.SDS-PAGE pattems of helianthinin of H.rigiàrs(l) H.resinonts(2), H.scaberimus(3), H.hirsatus(4),

H.nuttallii(5), H.mollis(6), H.annuusvaiety Peredovik(7), H.praecox(B), H.nberons(9) and SDS-PAGE
pattem of 115 gJobulin of Tithonia sp.

Figure 2.SDS-PAGE patteût$ of hefianthinin lrom single seeds of H.annuus (cms igidus) (a) and H.ngidas (b).
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ancient "evolutionary age" of encoding genes in the perennial species. It should be notd
that the 30 kDa polypeptides were lacking in the homologous protein of Tithonia sp.

(Figure 1,) which is a proposed progenitor of the genus F/elianthus (Anashchenko,I9T9).
Polypeptides 3,7, 1O and apparently several 40 kDa polypeptides were common for all
the analyzed sunflower species. Furthermore, bands 7 and 10 were also observed in the
protein of Tithonia sp. The other polypeptide bands were very variable among different
Helianthus species. Helianthinin patterns were identical between the accessions of the
same species from different collections. Thus, for instance, helianthinin of H.mollis from
the collection of Institute of Genetics was very similar to helianthinin of the same species

from VIR collection.. This was also true for the two analyzed accessions of H.igidus.
Flowever, the two accessions defined as H.nuttallii had different helianthinin polypeptide
compositions. It can probably be explained by a mistaken field identification of one of
them.

Certain parallelism was observed in helianthinin variability among the annual
sunflowers. Thus, for example, polypeptide variants 9, LL, 13,29 which were the most
usual for the wild annual forms, were also frequent in the cultivated sunflower genefund.
It should be pointed out that the results of our previous genetic analysis indicate the
allelism of polypeptides 11 and 29 to the variant forms '1.2 and 30, respectively, which are
characteristic of the standard type helianthinin. The low molecular weight polypeptides
I1 - 13 were strongly reduced in the perennial polyploid species and absent in the
perennial diploiils (Figure 1). Therefore, a rise of the above polypeptides may be
considered as a late evolutionary event which accompanied the origin of annual
sunflowers and probably the proces of polyploidization in perennial species.

The inheritance of helianrhinin polypeptide composition in the crosses of closely
related cultivated (H.annuus) and wild (H.praecox, H.lenticularis) annual sunflowers was
similar to that in intraspecific crosses. For example, in the F1 generation of the crosses
between a CMS form of H.annuus and different accessions of wild sunflower H.len-
ticularis, the polypeptides of both parental species were inherited codominantly.
Polypeptides 11 and 12were used as markers for definition of hybrid genotypes in these
crosses. The female.FL annuus plants had polypeptide 12 whereas the male H.lenticularis
parents had a proposed allelic variant 1 1. Both variants were displayed in the SDS-PAGE
patterns of all Fr hybrid seeds analyzed. In Fz samples of the hybrid H.annuus x H.len-
ticularis, homo- an heterozygotes were observed in variants 11 and 12. This suggests a
possible Mendelian inheritance of helianthinin characters in crosses of phylogenetically
close forms. In another combination. H.praecoxx H.annuus,helianthinin of the maternal
parent, H.praecox, had the lacking polypeptides L1 and 1,2. F'ight out of the eighteens
seeds analyzed had variant L2 originated from the paternal form and apparently were Fr
hybrids (Figure 3). The other ten seeds were free from variants 11 and 12 and probably
resuhed from self-pollination. A distinct type of helianthinin inheritance was observed
in crosses of genetically incompatible species, for example, in Fz hybrids between the
perennial hexaploid1Ligidus and the cultivated FL annuus. The Fr plant was a perennial
but also a diploid with seventeen chromosome pairs and very poor seed setting. Its main
head was of an intermediate phenotype between the parental species, and the side
branches were of wild type. In one of the three Fz seeds analyzed, helianthinin was not
found. In the tv/o other seeds the protein patterns were imperfect. The identified
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F, F, F1 FrFrF.- q

Figure 3.SDS-PAGE pattems of helianthinin from single seetls of the cross Il.praecoxx H.annutu.

Figre 4.SDS-PAGE pattems of helianthinin from seeds of the Fzhybrid II.igidtæ x H.annuus (seed 1 - a, seed 2 -

b) and ix parental species @.ngidlts - c, H.annuw - d).
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polypeptides coincided by their electrophoretic mobilities with the stable varianrs 3,7,
10 (weak), 28, 30 and 32 in one case. In the other seeds, variants3,7,28 and veryweak
30 and 3Twere observed (Figure 4). The patterns were also chataclerized by the absence

of acirlic 30 kDa polypeptides and all the species specificvariants. The above data suggest

rhat in hybridization of unrelated species differing in genome constitution the helian-
thinin polypeptide composition is inherited not codominantlybut in accordancewith the

principle of homologl. It may be that the synthesis of major protein polypeptides needs

homologous DNA encoding sequences derived from both parents. Abscence of species

specific polypeptides in hybrid protein is probably explained by the following reasons:

i)elimination of a large part of cromosome material from hybrid nucleus (as in our case);

ii) tlisturbances in the forming of olygomeres from the products of divergent or non-al-
lelic genes (Gavrilyuk, 1986). Such low polypeptide heterogeneity observed in the above

instance can lead to alteration of conformation and therefore to disturbances in protein
biological functions, the main of which is the nutrition of the germinating embryo. Seed

shrivelling or inviability of seedlings in distant phylogenetic crosses are probably in great

part caused by underaccumulation of the major storage globulin usually averaging up to
seventy per cent of sunflower seed protein fraction. The above assumptions are well
illustrated by analyzinghelianthinin from single seeds of crosses between the F1 hybrid
(I{.tuberosus x H.annuus) and wild sunflower (H.lenticularis). The female Fr plant of the

crossH.tuberosus xH.annuur was a perennial of an intermediate phenotype. By hybridiza-
tion with wild annual sunflower, seed setting was 23,8Vo (compared with24,SVo in the
cross H.tuberosus x H.lenticularis and L,2Vo in the cross H.mollis x H.lenticularls). The
palterns of single seeds of the triple hybrid included all three polypeptide groups which

Fipre 5.SDS-PAGEpattems of helianrhininfromsingle seeds of the cross (II.nberosus x II.annuus) xH.lertticularis
(a) and H.annuus (b).
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were considerably reduced compared with that of the parental species. All six examined
seeds were similar to the annual sunflower in their basic polypeptides, however all bands
in this regionwereveryweakened except the third one. In hybrid helianthinin, the 30 kD
acidic polypeptides were significantly reduced bur the 40 kD ones were highly
heterogenous due to the heterozigosity ofencoding genes (Figure 5). It should be noted
that H.tuberosus is a natural allopolyploid at least one of the genomes of which was
originated from annual sunflower (Kostoff, 1939; Anashchenko, 1979; Anisimova, 19g4).

Hybridization of genetically distant sunflower species particularly perennial and
annual ones has been shown to be accompanied by a loss of genetical material of one of
the parents. The resulting fertile forms, if obtainable, are morphologically similar to the
other parent. The inheritance of helianthinin in such cases is like the inheritance of
morphological characters. Thus, for instance, we have analyzed helianthinin of three
accessions from hybridizationH.igidus xH.annuus, all having cytoplasm of theperennial
species. One of the hybrids, obtained at the Institute of Genetics, Bulgarian Academy of
Sciences, was morphologically close to the maternal species. Helianthinin isolated from
seeds of this plant was identical with helianthinin of H.rigidus. Ttvo other accessions,
which were lypicalH.annuu^r, represented a new cmsigidus source andwere reproduced
in 1988 in Russia and in Bulgaria (see Table 1). Moreover, the material reproduced in
Bulgaria was originated from Romania and Bulgaria. As it was expected, helianthinin
from individual seeds of that sample was like the standard type helianth inin of H.annuus
(Figure 2). In all three accessions, polypeptide 9 was found which is characteristic of wild
species including H.igidus. The frequencies of this polypeptide were abott 6Vo in the
Russian accession and24Vo and34Vo in the samples from Bulgaria.

CONCLUSION

Storage proteins accumulating in abundance in cotyledones of developing sunflower
seed are necessary for providing sustenance during germination. Studies ofseed proteins
and especially of the major globulin are therefore important in relation with the problem
of seed viability in interspecific crosses in the genus fle lianthus. Comparative analyses of
helianthinin from different species suggest a great polymorphism of rhe protein within
the genus. The degree of differences in the polypeptide composition corresponds to the
phylogenetic proximity of the species. In crosses of genetically related species certain
helianthinin polypeptides are inherited codominantly and can be used as a marker
character for controlling transmission of genetic material from one parental species to
the other. The picture is different in the hybridization of genetically distanr species. A
combination of non-homologous genomes in hybrid nucleus leads to irregularities in
protein synthesis and to disturbances in the association ofpolypeptides to the protein
molecule. In this case, SDS-PAGE patterns of hybrid helianthinin are defective in their
polypeptide composition. This allows identiffing a proposed hybrid and predicting
possible inviability of hybrid seed. Thus, certain helianthinin polypeptides can serve as
molecular markers in inte$pecific hybridization within the genus frelianthus.
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VARIABILIDAD EN HELIANTININA, IÀ MAYOR GLOBULINA DE IÀ SEMILI-À EN EL
GÉNERo HELIANTHUS

RESUMEN

Polimorfismos de la mayor proteina de reserva de Ia semilla de girasol, HS globulina
(heliantinina), fueron estudiados utilizando el método de electroforesis unidimensio-nal sodio
dodecilsulfato policrilamida. Los materiales examinados incluyeron diez y siete entradas de

999ecies 
anuales y perennes del género l1ell anthw una entrada de especiés de Tithonia y sus

hibridos simples y complejos. La composicidn de polipéptidos de la heliantinina difiri6
considerablemente €ntre las especies del género. Las espècies anuales y perennes fueron las
que mas se diferenciaron. Un ntmero de polipéptidos fueron estables dentro del género y los
otros se caracterizaron por una altavariabilidad. En cruces de especies genéticamente cercanos

]1 composicidn de polipéptidos se heredd como un czrâcter mendeliano. sin embargo por
hibridacidn de especies distantes sin genomios comunes (Ir. ngrdtu x H. annwui 1a
composici6n de polipéptidos de la proteina del hibrido fue pobre. En las semillas de hibridos
solo se€xpresalol los polipéptidos que estuvieron presentès en ambos padres. Esto explica
probablemente la inviabilidad en cruces interspecificos del gén ero HeliaÂthus.
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vnnlmrr,rrÉ DE L'TIELIANTHININ, PRINCIPALE GLoBULINE DES GRAINES DU
GF,NR.EHelianlhus L

RÉSUMÉ

Le polymorphisme de la principale protéine de réserve de Ia graine de tournesol - la
11S globuline (Flelianthinin) - a été étudié par électrophorèse à une dimension sur gel

polyacrilamide SDS. Le matériel étudié comprenait l'7 llelianthru (espèces annuelles et

pérennes), un représentant de I'espèceTithonia ainsi que six hybrides interspécifiques simples

èt complexes. I-a composition polypeptidique de I'helianthinin varie considérablement selon

les espèces, les espèces annuelles et pluriannuelles présentant entre elles les plus importantes
différences. un certain nombre de polypeptides sont spécifiques du genre, les autres se

câractérisent par une forte variabilité. l-es croisements entre espèces génétiquement proches

montrent que la composition en polypeptides est un carâctère dont l'héritabilité est de t)?e
mendélien. Cependant, l'hybridation d'espèces génétiquement éloignées, ne possédant pas de

génome homologué (par exemple I/. rigid.us x H. annuus), produit des individus caractérisés

par une composition polypeptidique pauvre. Dans les graines hybrides, seuls les polypeptides
présents chez les deux parents à la fois sont exprimés. Cela explique probablement la non

viabilité des graines issues de croisements interspécifiques au sein du genre Helianthus.


